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Protecting the Hungarian Coldblood horse breed

[1]

Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Biodiversity, Natural resources, Sustainability
Countries:
Hungary

Using the Agri-environment-climate Measure to support the preservation of the Hungarian Coldblood
horse breed.

Organic cattle breeding in Zala county

[2]

Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Entrepreneurship, Environmental protection, Organic farming, Soil
management
Countries:
Hungary

An organic cattle breeding farm is working to reverse the degradation of environmental conditions on
the farm, whilst ensuring its long-term economic sustainability.

Agri-environment business focused on adaptation to climate
change (Ekofarma Petra Marada) [3]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Climate change adaptation, Environmental protection, Information &
promotion activities, Rural Inspiration Awards: nominees
Countries:
Czech Republic

An eco-farm implementing agri-environment-climate measures aims to foster ecosystem services and

climate adaptation on-farm as well as promote wider uptake throughout the farming community.

Nature conservation in the Austrian Rural Development
Programme [4]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Environmental protection, Nature conservation
Countries:
Austria

Operation M10.1.19 focuses on result-oriented and focused Rural Development Programme (RDP)
interventions to stabilise endangered habitats, species and plants and thus reverse the decline of
biodiversity in Austria’s agricultural regions.

Organic farming in Austria
Keywords:

[5]

Agriculture, Biodiversity, Environmental protection, Environmental sustainability, Organic
farming
Countries:
Austria

The Organic farming measure in the Austrian Rural Development Programme (RDP) helps preserve
and enhance biodiversity; establish nutrient cycles on farms and reduce input, while also increasing
soil fertility.

Biodiversity-ﬂower strips in Austria

[6]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Environmental protection, Sustainability
Countries:
Austria

Supporting this environmentally sound and biodiversity-promoting management action is one of the
most successful operations of the Austrian Agri-Environmental-Climate Scheme.

AECM scheme on the farm Kašperské Hory

[7]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Animal husbandry, Environmental sustainability, Organic farming
Countries:
Czech Republic

An example of a large-scale previously state owned farm, which now successfully combines economic
sustainability and the provision of public goods.

Supporting viticulture on steep slopes and terraces

[8]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Biodiversity, Climate change adaptation, Environmental protection, Family farming,
Organic farming, Product quality
Countries:
Luxembourg

Granting a premium to support viticulture on steep slopes and terraced vineyards as a high-quality
farming practice

Flowering and Humming ‘Wipptal’

[9]

Keywords:
Biodiversity, Environmental protection, Information & promotion activities, LEADER/CLLD
Countries:
Austria

Using LEADER support to provide information and raise awareness about wild bee protection.
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